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SUM!!Y

A rectangular-throat pressure-type cerburator was investigated
to determine the Icing characteristics of this part of a large
four-engine bomber fnductlon system. Runs of M-d nute duration
wore mmde at a simulated low-cruising ~ower conditlon over a range
of carburetor-air temperatures from 12 to 100° F with varied moisture
contente to sstablish the limiting conditions for ths formation of
vieible and serio’usicing. The investigation included icing tests
mede with a standard nozzle bar and an iiupin@ng-Jets nozzla bar.

The results showed that serious ice did not form in the carbu-
retor uuder the conditions of this investigation,although visible
Ice was fo.mmd on the carburetor ncxzzlebar and center rib at
carburetor-air tem~eraturee var~ng frcm 12° to 87° F and with
relative hudditiea as low as 23 percent. Frost was formed on the
forward throttle.plate during one m“ the runs. The standard nozzle
k and the impinging-Jets nozzle bar showed app.rcxlmatelythe SSJW
Icing characteristics.

Some of the simulated rain that impinged upon the impact tubes
at the mouth of the carburetor drained Into the pressure-meter chamber
and, ina few hours, the quanti~ collected seriously reduced the
fuel-air ratio.

IN!IRmuc!cmw

Tho investi~tlon of the Icing chea-acteristlcsof a large
rectangular-throatpressu?e-type carburetor was ccnxluctedat the
NAM Cleveland lalmratcny at the request of tha Air Materiel

.
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Conmnd, Army Alr Forces. Carburetor he my consist of any or all
of three general types: impact, throttling, and fuel-evaportion ice.
Impmt ice Is formed at Intake-air tempemtures’ below 320 F when water
impinges on the Gold surfaces of the imduotion sy~tem. Throttling Ice
results from the pseudoadiabatlc expansion of comlms~ion air through
the nwtering venturis and past the tlxrottle plates of the carhretor.
Fuel-evaporation Ice, which probably occurs most frequerltlyIn opera-
tion, forms when water in the air stream freezes as the result cf the
cooling effect of fuel evaporation and may occur in acme installations
at outside-air.temperatureaaB Ligh e.sldOO F.

Researoh was underbeken to detenn:ne the particular Icing char-
acteristics of the w-burgtor as a unit, Iaolatod from the other com-
ponent parts of the airplane induction s@em. Tests were conducted
using the standard nclzzlebar {fig. l(a)), and an impinging-jets nozzle
bar (fig. l(b) and (c)) developed by the NACA for the improvement of
fuel distribution. The renge of the investigationwas limited by the
oapacfty of the refrlgerateii-ai=supply to a simulated low-cruising
power with the following approximate conditions: horsepower, 1170;
alr flm, 8000 pounds per hour; and fuel-air ratio, 0.0825. Carburetor-
alr temperatures from 12° to 100° F were used with various water con-
tents to determine the limiting-icing charaoterlstics of the carburetor.
Impact-icing conditions were not investigated beoause it Is believed
that this type of ice would only be formed In the aixpDins fl~uctlon
system ahead of the turbosuperchargeran~ an Investigation utilizing
the entire induction system was beyond the scope of the available
@barato~ equipment.

APPARATU8

typ
The carburetor used in this investigation was a hydrometering-
pressure carburetor with a bottom deck area of 58 square inohes

an6 *S Intended for use on an 18-cyllnder engine with 3350-oubic-
inoh displacement. It was mounted on the rear accessory section of
an 18-cyllnder engine having a dis@acement of 2800 cubl~ Incheu in
which the supercharger Impeller was driven by an electric dynemometer.
Plastic obsenatlonwlndows were located In the specially constructed
adapter and In the connecting duct above the carburetor. All observa-
tions were neces~arily made through the plastlc windows because it was
impossible to remove the carburetor for Inspection before the Ice
accretions had melted. The carburetor Installation Is shown lnflg-
Ure 2.
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Provisions were available for regulating temperature and flow
of the fuel and the water used for s+hulating rain and fcm controlling
temperature, humidity, ~essure,- and.flaw,of the refrjgprated,air,
A ddiailed iiescrlptianaf this eqni-nt appears in reference 1.

The fuel and water systems were so installed that the liquids
could be bypaased during the intervals between rune. Thus, the
conditiono for each run could be established without encountering
1cing before the run was begun. lTuelconfmming to specification
AN-F-22 (62 octane) was used throughout the investl~tlon.

Because the maximum obtainable alr flow was limited by the size
af the ducts through which the supyly air was drawn, the investi~tlun
was restricted ta a eimulated low-cruising power condition.

TEST FROCEDTIRE

FrGvious to the start of each run, the following conditions were
ostabli&hod: alr flow, 8000 pounds per hour; fuel flow, 66@ pounds
per hour; fuel temperature, 40° F; -f old pressure, approx-tely
32 inches M mercury absalute; and pressure altitude at the carburetor
deck, approximately 42@0 feet. In addltlon, the deeired air tempera-
ture sad humidity were also established,

When tho cotiitions had stabilized, the fuel and the water were
Introduced into tbo cerblu-etorand an initial E!G_bcf readi~ wae
recordod; suhssquent readings wore taken every 3 minutes for the
duration of tho 15-minute run. T@ folbwing data wore recorded:
flaw, fuel flow, dry-bulb temperature and duw-point temperature of
the en%ring air, Ccirburotortop-deck press.me, mnnlfold pressure,

ah

preu~ure drop
differmtlal,
Vh9n rain was
recorded. At
inspected for
was stopped.

acrobs the carburetcm, carburetor metering-euctian
f:ld temperature, and eupi3rcharger-autlet-r%mperature.
slnualatad,the water flow and temperature wero also
the end of each run, the carbmetor was cerefully
the presence of Ice before and after fuel inJection

RESUL7R AND IUWUSSION

The reeults of this Invostdgation showod that the wtandard and
the impinging-jots nozzle bars have appro~tely the same icing
characterletice. The data are plotted on coordinates of carburetm- .
air temperature and water content in figure 3 and on coardinatos of
carburetor-air enthelp~ and water content In figure 4. The curves
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define the apprcz’hnwte” limtt$ng conditions for tho fo-tlon of
‘ii~ihb Ice of only the fuel-evapomtkn t~pe. Vlslhle ice was
fcznwd a% carburetor-air tempe.natumm ranging frm 12° <o 97° F and
witlirelative humldltflesas law as 23 parcent.

“ No serious icir~ of t.% carburetor W=S encountered duri~ this
investimtlon. I!ecause sovece ice accretions accmnalatod ua~td~~ in

air passe.gehe:.cwthe Carbul-etor,full 15-min~te icing fins ‘&uld
be made ct low temperatures with hl@ water contents. Serious
mi@t ka-rebeen f~i~d tn +& carburetor at %mperaturea belov
F w!tiiwater coutents in excess of saturation.

IlithOZM excegtion, all m-buretor-ice fo.’mattormuccurred on
Kxzle bar a~d on t~q aupmrtl”~ rib tlzctctiGnds flmm frvnt to

I



only one M-minute run was made USLIISslmnlatad-rain Injection. When
the carburetor was checked at the completion of the Investietton;
approximate- 9 cubic centimeters cd’wn@r were drained fra the
pressure meter. ““

Water apparently entered the impact tubes located across the
top of the carburetor and drained through the connecting passage to
the pressure meter (fig. 5). No draina are providod in the metering
system of the carburetor; consequently, water collected in the
pressure meter and fuel metering was affected. It is not antici-
pated that.this characteristic of the carburetor wI1l be hazardous
In the operation of the airplane because leakage of ingested rain
from the ducting, collection In the Intercooler, and vaporization
In the turbosupercharger should prevent any water frcm reaching
the cexburetor.

SUMMARY Cl?RESULTS

The following results are applicable only to the large
rectangular-throat pressure-typa carburetor when operated at a
slmullatedlow-cruising power condltlon over a range of carburetor-
air temperatures from 120 to 100Q B with varied molsture contents:

1. Visible ice wns formed on the carburetor nozzle bar and center
rib at carburetor-air temperatures varying from 12° to 87° F and with
relative hnmidltlee ae low as 23 percent.

2. Ice did not form in the carburetor In quantities large enough
to adversely affect engino operation wlthln 15 mlnutee.

3. Frost was formed on the forward throttle plate during one of
ths runs.

4. JI standard and &n iurplnging-~etsnozzle bar had approximately
the came Icing characterlstice.

5. Some of the water that Impinged upon the mouth of the
carburetor Impact tubes drained Into the pressure-meter chamber
smd In a few hours the quantity collected seriously reduced the
fuel-air ratio.

Mrcraft Eo#ne Research Laboratory,
National Advisay Comittee for Aeronautics,

Cleveland, Ohio.
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(a), ” Sta\dard nozzle bar, full bottom view.
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(b) ;Impinging-jets nozzle bar, full bottom view. ,,,, .,“.,,,.
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Figure I. - Nozzle bars used in carburetor icing investigation.
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Figure 2. - Rear view of instal Iat ion used for carburetor icing investigation.
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Stand-d nozzle bar

❑ No visible ioing
OVisible ioing
Approximate limit of

visible ioing

Impinging-jets nozzle bsx

qNo visible icing
QVisible icing
4Approximate limit of

visible icing

Water oontexrt,lb/lb dry air --—
)0

F@UFe 3. - LtiltlngIcing cond.ltlone of tempezwdmre and water content at low-
cruiEing powar. RectangQar-throat pressure-type carburetor; air-flow rite,
8000 pounds per hour; fuel-air r&tio, 0.082; preseurealtitude at carburetor
deck, 4200 feet.
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Figure 4

.001 ●cc2 ●003 ●004. ●cc6 .010 .020 .030 .040 .060
Water content, lb/lb dry air

. - Limiting icing conditions of enthalpy and water content at low-

crulsing power. Rectangular-throat pressure-type carburetor; air-flow
rate, 8000 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratio} 0.082; pressure altitude at
carburetor deck, 4200 feet.
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dTypical ice formatio L Nozzle bar
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Figure 5. - Schematic diagram of large rectangular-throatpreesum-type
carbuzwtor.
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